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DRY TROUBLED HISTORY UNPRECEDENTED -BURNSS 
ACT IS 

DRUG ADDICTS
EDERAL GOVERNMENT FAONG 
DEFEAT TURNS ABOUT VOTING 

AGAINST OWN ESTIMA®

■
■

Death of Blazek “Siamese 
Twins" Gives Rise to 

Peculiar Legal 
M/x-up.

DISPOSITION OF Jg 

ESTATE IN BALANCE

Court Must Decide If Boy Is 
Son of One or Both of die ! 
Twins.

Great Increase Since Prohibi
tion, He Tells Ü. S. House 

Committee.
Conclusion of Agreement Be

tween North and South Re
garded as Forerunner 

of Peace.

French Column 
Ambushed By 
Morocco Tribe.

INO APPARENTIt Was “Black Friday" for the Government With Mr. Mur
dock. Minister of Labor, Abandoned by Hie Colleagues 
and Party—Parliament Rarely Witnessed Such Minis
terial Humiliation as Befell King Cabinet on Labor 
Estimates—Progressives and Conservatives Mercilessly 

f. *■> Scrutinize Estimates. ' I

Order Secret 
Mobilization 
Of Irish Army

SIGN OF LET-UP
PLAUDITS SHOWERED

UPON CHURCHILL
i

Gain in Dope Victims Con
tinuing Up To the Present 
Minute.

1
Seven Hundred Men Killed 

or Wounded in Surprise j 
Attack.

: Secretary of the Colonies Ad
mittedly Hero of Agree-

__  Wt,miner Voir#, Chicago, March 31.—The death atment — warrnng voices Roa„ aBd Joeefa B,lseki <*„
Heard. twin,,” has left the Cook County

—----- —— Probate Court with a legal problem
March 3,.-Troubled Iriub

history today entered a new phase $100,000 estate of the twins the court 
with the double achievement of the must decide if eleven year old Frani 
Free State Bill lately reaching the *» the son of one or of both of the 
statute booh, and the conclusion at l,T,clentlflc controTenly- whleh 
the agreement between he North and gan even before the death of the 
the South and the Imperial Govern- sisters early yestceday has resolved 
ment opening a better prospect for itself into the Question: “Were Rom 

.... 1inlfw and Josef a Blazek one individual
orentml Irish unity. personslHy. or <tid thsy constitute

If Premier Lloyd George wa, the 8eparat6 entitles?’ 
hero of the Irlah treaty, Winston
Spencer Churehill, Secretary for the one Personality or Two
Colonies, Is admittedly the hero of
Thursday's agreement. Mr. Church- jf they were one personality, the 
111 has been the recipient 0Ç universal gan will Inherit the entire t 
tributes of praise end admiration be- which was accumulated by the twtna 
ginning with Joseph Devlin's speech during their exhibition tours at the 
In the House of Ot unions on Thnrs- world. If they were two distinct, par- 
day evolng, as mainly responsible sonaMties, Rosa, being the mother,
for bringing the opposing parties in end joeefa, the aunt, only Ros&'d half
Ireland together in a conference of tbe estate would go to the^ led, 
which had such speedy results. wbUe Josefa’s closest relatlvesA in- 
Austin Chamberlain, in a speech de- eluding her to year old father and Amr 

In Birmingham, joined brothers would be entitled, to her hail 
Physicians say there are paychcX 

logical facts to support each contenA 
tlon, and attorneys agree that a legal m 
opinion must be based upon a aclen 1 
tific analysis of the bodies. *

So far a post mortem has been op- ■ 
posed by tbe brother, Frank Blazek, 1 
who is in the city. It was he who 1 

however, are prevented an operation before 
death which physicians urged «8 the 
only possible means of saving one of 
the sisters. ,

Washington, D. C., March 31.— 
William J. Burns, director of the Bu
reau of lnvestlgutkm of the Depart
ment of Justice, made the statement 
to the House Committee on Appropri
ations, according tcL testimony Just 
made puibllc, that iwVi,u ©Pinion pro
hibition s largely rr’VonelWe for the 
great increase in nal ‘

Representative Ti\€ 
member of the Hou&
Mr. Burns he wae?2 
tics on the increase In 
out tes and the causes. Then he pro 
pounded the direct Question as to the

Republican Committee 
Calls Republican Section 
of Army Together for 
Violent Açtion.

London, Mar. 31—A de
spatch to the Daily Mail 
from Belfast says the Re
publican committee has 
ordered a secret mobiliza
tion of the Irish Republican 
army HH 
intention of violent action. 
The despatch adds that the 
provisional government has 
issued a% warning to die 
men.

mended a standing vote.. Up Jumped 
the Progressives; and then Mr. Field
ing's agile mind came to the reloue. 
In a twinkling lie took in the situa
tion, realized that the Government 
would be ueaten and, whispering 
something to Mr. King, Jumped to his 
feet. King, considerably confused, 
followed and the whole of the Liberal 
dido Mr. Murdock and Mr. LapointW 
excepted followed suit. The Housp 
had rarely witnessed such ft minister
ial humiliation.

Umtêl to The 'Standard.
Ottawa. March II—It wan a “Black 

W*sp“ (or the Government. Mr. 
gterdock, the Minister ot Labor, who 
t-tled »o boldly during the «loci'011 
Mffuiettn about the “Trusts, Oocnblncs 

Profiteers,’' but who thus 1er has 
. g i«mt eat In the^haml of Sir 
or Qouln and the corporations 
ire in the ministry, camQ to the 
it with his estimates, in Jaunty, 

when late ih

London, Mar. 31—Seven 
hundred men belonging to 
two French columns have 
been killed or wounded in 

rprise attack by tribes
men in the Moulouya Val
ley of French Morocco, ac
cording to a despatch to the 
London Times from Huel
va, Spain, dated Thursday, 
quoting private advices re
ceived from the El Araish, 
Morocco, wireless station.

(J (Maas.), a 
iimlttee, told 
tiling stalls- 
« use ot nar-

a au

ill
F\lgM «glared fashion., but

\ H eventng ha retired he was a much 
t-* hastened and more hhmble mon.

/ nth Progressives end Conservatives 
§§/ »g la a QUernlou, mood, scrailnts- 
f it estimates, particularly lncreasoa, 

-^itiih merciless precision and the cll- 
, max name when, toward evening, an 

@1 -tfiWdment moved by H. H. Stevens, 
> *| «pMlnUter at Trade and Commerce, 
I I inducing the labor vote by 123.000, 

juried the Government, lacing deteat, 
,anting around end voting against 
Fwtt own eatlmetea.

Amusing Incident.

Direct of prohibition on the side of nar 
colics, ond the head of the Secret Ser
vice said: "T thiror prohibition is 
largely responsible'«or that.'1 
m Then he told Representative Ttnk- 
ham that hla department could furnish 
him with tacts and figures on the use 
of narcotics. In support of Director 
Burns, It was testified by Sewell Key, 
assistant superintendent of prisms, 
that the number of drug addicts 
among lnmatee In Federal Orleans had 
Increased since the enactment of the 
prohibition at*.

Furthermore, Mr. Key declared, the 
number of drug addicts Is Increasing 
'regularly. Representative Hueted (N. 
Y.) asked Mr. Key:

-Did you not note a marked in
crease after the Volstead law began 
to be enforced?”

Mr. Key replied:
“I do not know v 

act went Into efteo 
when it was paesed- 

Then Représentai 
him the Volstead

Mew York. March 31—“Bverytody teot iB 1419 and Mr
“There has been 

since the law went 
the anti-narcotic act 
year we have meet 
of that act. Now I 

the se» been a mm rapid 
Volstead act weng 
not state." '

Representative MMtofi next «Uked

addicts

Murdoch Abandoned.

The Conservatives, delighted at the 
Government's backdown, roared deris
ively. Resign,” “Resign,” they shout
ed at the discomforted Mr. Murdock 
Who, ebatidouod by his colleagues and 
party, sat looking sheepish and con
fused. Dut that was not all. A little 
later on Mr. Stewart confronted the 
Minister with a speech “Which he dev 
llvered In Toronto In the course <1 
the election in whldrhWnleclared that 
ho was Just watting to get to Parlia
ment to get alter the profiteers. “Has 
the Minister taken any action?” naked 
Mr. Stewart, “or if not, does he con 
template any nclion?” »

Mr. Murdock, much humbler I ban 
when he first entered the House, rose 
and admitted that he had been too 
"optimistic," that nothing had been 
done or would be done.

again nulled In taunting cheers. It 
was, as already said, a had day for 
the Ministry and more thijo one Lib
eral breathed a sigh of ifdlet a« the 
Minister ot Labor finally got through 
hie estlmaien and left the House.

for Sunday with the

BIG NAVY” MEN 
PERTURBED OVER 
APPROPRIATIONSSHIFTED «0 FLOPS, 

HEED FOB BOSHES
llvered tonight 
in the choisis of plaudits when he said 
ot the Colonial Secretory: “Mr. 
Churchill displayed patience and par 

which places him

The bidden!, tn many ways an 
6using one revealed the Govern
ance weakness. All day long -hey 
id defended the lnereaees. Mr.

In characteristic 
their favor. Mr.

I
llamenta.ry skill 
-right in the tore front >f the parlia
mentary leaders.'

! adored
AMT In Personnel of U. S. Navy Re

duced to 65,000 Men — 
Other Reductions.

lock thun 
.box fash
. and other» defended them with 

, elsÿience and vehemence. When 
a tally a division waa called and the 
ltleg speaker Mr. Mardi, asked for 
2* “âÿes" and "nayes" there was a 
I, imi of “nayes’’ against the amend- 
«;tat from the (Liberal benches. The 

lay as” have It, declared the acting 
leaker, btrt the Conservatives de-

l 1Spirit That Inspired It as Old 
as Eve and May Go March
ing On.

thon the Volstead 
l; I do not know 
Hhe date of it.” 
tve Hueted told 
agt iront Into ef 
:5Key said :

Warning Voices Heard.
ConservativesProgressives Warning voices, 

heard in the press, especially in Bel
fast, and Mr. Churchill himself in 
the House of Commons today, begged 
the House not to Indulge in optimis
tic delusions, but, on the whole, the 

to be to take a

Washington, March 31.—(By Cana
dian Press.)—Friends of a large navy

.y

Xse ever 
H|: since 

passed. Each 
lore violators

in the Ullnited States or, as they are 
generally called, the “big navy” men, 
are much concerned over the trend 
o? things with respect to the naval 
appropriations.

The House comimttee on appropri
ations, 1n formulating tile naval *ppo-
prlatlons bill for tfie n6xt"*tiècal year, 
beginning July 1, 1922, reduced toe 
personnel
made heavy reductions. While this 
has been expected for some time, by 
those in intimate touch with the situ
ation. Secretary of the Navy Denby 
and ether advocates of a large navy 
had hoped to induce the committee to 
content itself with a smaller reduc
tion.

who wasn't wlee ban been stung Into MIT ACCEPT TERMS 
SIT THRU IN BEHLM

the Society of Shifters,” slid a more 
or lees prominent member of that 
ephemeral movement yesterday, “and 
all othero have hero let tn

disposition seems 
hopeful view of the situation.

In Dublin, today, the signing of the 
agreement was received with great re-

of the Provisional Government to Ire
land, and Sir James Craig, the Ulster 
Premier, would hardly have signed 
the agreement wlthotft first having 
arrived at a tacit understanding as 
to how beet to deal with the admited- 
ly difficult problem of activities of the 
Irish Republican army in Ulster 

The attitude of the followers of Ea- 
De Valera gives the greatest 

for anxiety, but on this sub- 
reliable opinion could be

TOO MINI JUDGES IN
est, says i. oÉaESSBEB

Pittsburgh or Baltimore. In a few 
years we shall hear from it in Phila
delphia.

“There has been a lot ot misinfor
mation given the reporters. The im- 
rrreelon has gone abroad that a shtf- 

Ottawa, Mar. 31—(Canadian Press) ter ^ a flapper are synonymous 
-Th. bill to amend tbe Judges act, term« T|Wp A fleopar may
for the purpose of permitting the ap- ^ a 8hlttOT| ^ A shifter is not ne- 
pointmenl of an additions judge to cessarlly a flapper—male or female 
the court of appeals in the Province The shifterhood Is passing; It 
of Saskatchewan was given second but a phase at best or 
reading and reported from committee the flapper we ehaU hate with us H- 
whea the House met this afternoon. 7^* ro^ePSul. »s 

Hon. J. B. Td. Baxter, Conserva- ahall her. 
live, 61. John and Albert, said thae “Mother Eve was the flrpt flapper 
there were eleven judges of the High of whom we have even legendary re 
Court in each of the four Western cord. The chances are that she was 
Provinces, and that It wa, now sought she started the 8»
to add anolher in Saskatchewan. It riety shifters, for the method she
would not be long before the three employed to snag Father Adam wee 
other Western Prorinces would also no degree different from that used 
demand an sddlt onal Judge. Perhaps ^ toe „httty fl,pper at 1333. Then 
It would solve lhe question If a Judge were DwlUah, Salome and
wa, token from the Appeal Division othera M nearly to morel as the be- 
and added to the trial division. If «tirted shifter of this ilay. This year's 
the bill carried, the country would flapper does not go in for the l.tbsl 
have to pay <»,000 a year to support Muff gj,, ,, content to take whet- 
an appointee of the party In power eTar the lld n*a and then to leers 
who was not to politically fortuitous nbn flat as an amateur soprano; but 
as his Irlande In the Hones. «j,e doesn't «lay or otherwsle pennon-

"We do not know of any raeh nUr lB)nre. 
rumor ae has been mentioned by the «y,, get ht,ck to the subject, the 
honorable member" replied Blr Lamer. 0oclrty ot 8hlfte„ bse had Its run In 

“The honorable gentleman doss N<w Tmt ^ (a, ta . hurry but re 
not reed tbe papers then countered ^ Kl feet Juet as quldkly. As they 
UL ®“ter.' . „ „„„„.. ssy on Broadway, the pltv had Its

St^Lome, tncmtln th. rttek. and 1. now nnt on

reI»iV"lt'lnowt,h™. to'the Senato/4 W**k' b“‘ C0'1""1,1

' \-------  ■ w I brought hL When I waa In Leaven-

STOPKD FEDERAL g-—
ENVOI IT HNLIF1X «

IJil COIL MINERS 
DUE QUIT THEIR JOBS

•se since the 
efieot 1 can.f

Angora Refuses to Abolish 
Compulsory Service. But 
Disclaims Conquest.

to 86,000 and otherwiseMr. Key It be had seen
between the Increase ot d 
in the Federal prisons an* the en- 
forcement of the national prohibition 
act. He replied: ,

“I don't know whether there 1* any 
connection between the two."

Gain In Drug Addicts.
Representative Husted got some

what peeved at tbe evident effort of 
Mr. Key to sidestep the direct ques- _ „
Hon and Mr Key admitted the nam- Japan of 6-6-3. Now, the indications 

. bar* of'drwT addicts lied Ineremmd are tite United State. wUl be compelled 
« oer vi art** - ^ _d to get along with a lower ratio. Sena-

since i^hlbRton w^t nto tor Poindexter, who frequently act» as
responding to furthar questlonB by Re chairman of the Senate naval commtt- 
presentatlve Hueted, he said the num-/ 
her has Increased each year since 
1919.

, Further questions by member» of 
the committee brought forth from Mr.
Key the fact he does not call an al
coholic addict a drug addict and to 
be a drug addict a person must use tn 
excess one of the narcotic drug»—co
caine, heroin, morphine, opium and 
opium compounds.

Mr. Key said that by tfre time the 
alcoholic addicts reached the Federal 
prisons they bad sobered up While the 
drag addicts had "not been <*ralgbt 
eued out."

However, Mr. Key declared that a 
few of the prisoners In Leavenworth 
succeeded In getting drunk try drink 
ing hair I onto obtained from the bar
ber chop.

H. H. Votow, superintendent ot 
prisons, brother-in-law at President 
Herding, when atiked If he lad any 
knowledge of the Illicit 
colics In Federal prisons replied:

“We have recently had brought to 
attention from the warden of the 

penitentiary ta Atlanta a 
ptoton on hie part that aoi

X
Questions Propriety of Giving 

Another Judge to Saskat
chewan—Bad Precedent.

tJ elked Out Last Night in 
f Effort to Enforce New 
V Wage Contracts.

Berlin, March 31—The Turkish Na
tionalist Government will not accept 
the terms proposed by the Paris con
ference on the Near East. Unless cer
tain demands which Turkey consid
ers indispensable to Independence 
are granted, the Angora administra
tion will leave 
decided by force of arms. That ie the 
opinion of Turkish circles here, 
where they are kept well informed 
of the aim» and policy of the Kem&l-

excuse 
ject little 
obtained today. , _ ,

Sir James Craig will arrive in Bel
fast tomorrow. He will immediately 
consult with his cabinet and make a 
statement to the Ulster Pariiament 
on Tuesday. Sir William Coatee, Lord 
Mayor of Belfast, today referred to 
the agreement during a meeting of 
the Belfast corporation and expressed 
the hope that every person |n tbe oom- 
munlty would do hie utmost to assist 
in -putting It Into operation.

The Washington armament confer
ee ce agreed on e naval ratio as among 
the United States, Great Britain and

3 Yew Tofik, March M-Approximetoly 
< i.ooo coal miners quit wofik ton-ght 
Is enforce new wage dontraoto, ao- 
J rdtng to union reporta from all bl- 
1|l fitnrniH ««ri anthracite fields. The 

miners Include 600,000 union men 
gome 100.000 nonunion. A num- 
ct «ml diggers In Illlntie, and 

ptnosn, left the mines at the 
,e of wofik th 18 afternoon, although 
gtrtfc» began officially at midnight. 
j Federal Government decided not 
take any action at present as the 
nation wa* not deemed critical.
The only oeeis In the strike area 
j Kentucky, where 6,000 nnfon men 
'«tinned wot* because their contract 
m another year. Kansas miners were 
dared ont, dseptte sn order of the 
Inatrlal Court extending the pres- 

eon tract a month, 
ktalon offloera ordered 18,000 men to 
[naln in the mines to protect prop- 
a from damage* tnetdesit to non- 
aratten- In Canada, the strike la ex- 

«ted to he effective to the Western 
[ovtnoea, bat not In the east 
Government report* tadknte goodly 
ml eumdlee on land, estimated to 
m |i toys to certain areas, at least

Lkey's future to he

t. But
I

tee, and who Is a large navy man, 
warned the Senate recently that If the 
programme waa talked of In the House 
went through this country would find 
its past of Che ratio forced dnsm to 
two tastehd of five.

A Utter controversy Is ahead over 
the question of «toe of the nary In 
both houses of Congress. Nor I* U 
probable that the navy can he made 
much larger than the House appropri
ation» committee wants It made. The 
demand for economy in Congress and 
in the country la so strong that It is 
not easy to make headway with argu
ments for a large nary at this time.

Furthermore, there has been a vast 
amount of matter put out and pub
lished to thé wffoot peace has been 
practically assured by the Washington 
conference on limitations of arma
ments. This is creating a sentiment 
which is reacting in favor of a smaller 
navy. The Harding administration Is 
making a light tor a navy as large as 
possible under the terms of the Wash 
Ington agreement, but those ^ho re
sist its view argue that the adminis
tration cannot at one 
jima »ay the armament conference in- 
eared peace and that a navy laxger 
than the pre-war day» la needed.

Altogether the situation lu Ooogreee 
with respect to «tie of the navy and 
atro wttfc rasped to da* of the army 
ta Nie moat intereating that ha* been 

It Is much the

tot».
With regard to the financial and 

(political clauses in the resolutions, 
the Kamailsts stand or fall with the 
demand for complete abolition of the 
system of capitulations, which ex* 
empu foreigners Item Turkish Jure

11

2
In fact K seams high-

diction. They are not averse, tor-
e- er to dlacis#ing the question cf 
pc salt la reparations, provided thd re- 
par*tlcn* axe granted Tcrfcey for the 
ravages caused by the anti-Turk cam
paign of the Greeks in Asia Minor.

ONTIRIO CRIPPLED
The administration has accepted

Western Cities and Towns 
Without Lights; Wires and 
Polos Down.

the continuance of the Ottoman debt, 
but It must xmoarn merely pre-war 
obligations. Tbe Nationalist Govern
ment flatly refused to abolish 
putoory military service. It la ready 
to give guarantees that the Terklqh 
army wUl not b* -toyed for con- 
quest, but point» to tue G reek-cam 
palgn to prove the necessity tor m 
strong defense of Turkish territory.

Angora cannot negotiate the 
tion of the Straits of the Dard anale»

Toronto, March 31—Oommtmication* 
In Western Ontario hairs not been so 
badly cripphr< in man: years as they 
are tonight, following two day» of 
enow, rain end Ice which havr broken 
down telegraph and tetapl~ie poles

of

■'DONER OENEBIIl 
I CURRIE no

without the Russia na present, be
cause the Rutoo-Turkish treaty pro- 
Tides for the cooperation of 
to Nationalist Turkey to the 
of this problem.

The Turks are ready to euarmadae, - 
h™, Urea «hipping through the StTsltokut 
OMTO win accept no amnaMnaag whleh 

,wloaM endanger Oonitaigthnri* 
While they win refuse the prnpmC 
frontier in Thrace, which keep» thro 
east of the Strati, on the malnlea*, 
they at# ready to discus the wee- 
don, end probably win not adopt 
Intransigeant attitude concerning tim 
details cf the Tree tan settlement.

to Utouramta Many W roeru OntarioIt stuck on tbs be time dtiee end towns have had no hydro 
power stow € o'clock Thursday even
ing and street cams and industrial have 
been at a stand etOL At 6.80 tonight 
hydro connection wftb Toronto was 
out off and as a coneequ 
are t*> street ligthts In the dty and 
mo car service In the outlying sections 
where the oars 
dro electric current Likewise, sixty 
thousand residence# 
trie lights.

The telegraph and telepthiope com
panies barre made a euprem-e effort to 
maintain trunk lln«a, but the odds 
have been too great There is no com
munication of any kind between To
ronto and London tonight One tele- 

ty poles
down between Hamilton and Niagara, 
and between Tbronto and London all 
telephone tines are out of business.

Destruction of trees tn the Niagara 
fruit belt Is reported to be enormous.

As tbs storm peered eastward this

REPUBLICANS NOT TO 
OBSTRUCT AGREEMENT

iiireft on ritfl Rocks at St. 
Pierre During Gale of j 
Thursday.

P acute because of the strenuous 
Insistance of the taxpayer» that the 
coat of running the government Bust 
be reduced without much regard a# to 
where the axe fella

FRUITION CHOSE 
OF BIOTS DEATH

operated by hy>

without ©tooRepresentative of Dept of 
Labor Told to Get Out of 
Nova Scotia.

amfAsra/tniVaiera FMowm waUn«
yroporn that the to Await Results of New
àor**at<SL Pierre, the Frenoli Is- Irish Pact, 
ad on the Newfoundland coast, a tu
ff the S»le of Thursday. She was 
labored off 8t. Pierre when the 
Em broke. Extsa anchors were put 
It and every effort made.to hold the 
Ml but without avail. The lives 
- -J,» crew wore not ondangered. It 

lot known whether the achoonfr 
be a total loss or not. The Gen- 
Currie t. iw tone, net. buflt In 

,19 and owned hr ^rrtol
United, at Grand B»nk«. Nfld.

Father of Infant Daughter 
Charged With Crime of 
Murder.

FRANCE REPLIES TO 
UNITED STATES’ NOTE

REFUSE to grant
COURT OF INQUIRYOtteiwe, Much 81—During tbe de

nte en the labor department uti
me lee this evening Col. 1. A. Arthurs, 
OoneerreUro, (Barry Bound) raked It 
a rapraeeutetlve of the Department of 
Labor bad gone to Nora Scotia end 
had returned «tier reaching Halifax. 
He also wanted to know who told the 
official to return to Ottawa,

The Minister readied

March II—BrSklne CbOffera. 
Bam on De Valera’» organ,

fluid ’”of
eeMW ■ „, . ..
Mid, today, that the value of the Ir
ish agreement wotfld depend on tbe 
spirit in which It works He added 
that the Republican» would do noth
ing to obstruct anything which would 
be of advantage to the Republican, 
In the North, hat that no agreement 
of the Northern Government, even to 
enter the Free State would effect the 
principle of De Velem's petty whleh 
stands out (or a Republic

graph company, has
Montreal March SL—Natl maths, British Gov't Turns Down 

Request from the Engineer
ing Unions.

indicating that death was reread by 
strangulation, were found on the 
throat of Yvette GuiUemette, the five 
months’ old baby who waa found dead 
in the home of Loett GuiUemette, 
408B Joliette street, on February 38,

Question at Issue Is to Whom
Request for Reimbursement 
Should be Made.that r. A London March SI—Tbe 

today refused to grant n 
U airy Into the eegtoeeeiai 
waa requested yesterday, 
conference at the engine»! _
In answer to the request, the Û 

---- that e

according to the testimony at Dr.eterauaon ha* gone as tar ra Halt to-Derome, city auto pi tat, in avtdano* Mata, March SL—Mm, replies, 
today, to the note from th* Untied 
States concerning payment of «ha 
costs of the United mates millUrr 

r occupation at Urn Rhineland. The
Aprtl T. ®rJ^2to„^5*tbI,Mtot«tra of fbmao* edgment of the united state» earn-

dpvotqo stated oi<i mams were oc a • i*r»uuu . — . _ — .... _»,_ «pv. nnitAii Bn- twrea thaMorllMk «aid tke« Mr. Btoraueos bed ntiere to ensgeet Ucfenoe, end. tn brtcr» tb» S«ra. that Tnaaa taaot- mmtientiom TTie^to^ ^teejtam on toe brat, of negt
reported on the east fieldn be bad Ms opinion, the net was done deltb nttee the right, of tbeUnttod Btato, broy, however. ooMtaereu» ^ forward by tbe
rlefled end Shot hie rwort would be eretely with e view to «storing cr MU- ta tbe matter. The only qaestton le fell eeoepmnce of ;he_cUtrae_ra __
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